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We extend our sympathy to Hint
young man, whose fcirl would not lit
him stay longer than ten o'clock the
other night, although It w hs raining
and he had no umbrella.

Dr. '.umbei-so- performed n very
upcet.ful rKnitlon in Dewing topi tlier
he tongue i f a horse Indulging to Mr.

latctou OUbcrt. It was acrtdcntly
cut nearly i IT ut the blackMnilh hop
I'ynropc,
tW. Watt, deputy of Albany,

pa through tmnon Monday en-rou- te

fW the upper wider i the Hnnll-n- i,

andm Tuesday returned with a
prisoner, Vho was charged with mall
clous assault.

The Jktt'$crttt of Albany Is now
lining a sMcy little dally. We Kindly
welcome tine exchange, ami hone rv" 1:

lieltlu a fungus n. a mushroom
urowlh, Ijit a llvln. reality born and
imumi to grow.

The m-u- rs of the Fire Co. are p? u
paring the jhC"id for praol kv.v'i or-
atory ft nterig the royftif'',tr y.'oV-- lnxl4 jXrfCTCwv. 1 vour

- '"Tid on the home t rot h.
The llrmvnsvlllo brroni man was iii

i iwn this week dbMlng of Ills honest
toll. We are glad to jiatroiilw alt
home Industrie, hut why ei,iHt

have a broom factory of her

I'wn, It I a piylng busiiftss.

TJie lire cmnpany has had an .il

rise of the tliemometer, eight
new addition- - at hint meeting and
nunh business of Interest, arrange-inerTTal-

ntw-l- e for a better perflat
ing of the organUattnn ud a more
thorough drill of thceonuany.

Ill looking over the liooks we fail to
find some of the names attached to
that Immortal deelaratlon, as subscrib-
ers to the Kxtiikhh. We suppose that

, Jltey borrowed t eopy of our paH-- r and
hen drew on their imagination fr the

lallamv, or peilnnw they aeted under
legal advlee.

Oregn ((anils at the head every
time. While people east of the rekk
have to travel through www ana cn- -

ounter hMzxaiiln and tornadoea, and
if winter li..lroiucpcrpetil,

shine and the children have for the
u at two weeks, Khmi gathering w ild
traw berries nixund Iebanon.

fur i una jtiin iionaea, 01 sweei
Clonic has tent to this omtv a very

ittui .if liilumliifkiiit cvl.
which was taken from R clnpll on t,ic

1

scrvhis at II
jlarjre attendu?

J. M. Wahf
Ow en .

'parted fr tift Ju.i.niic.
to develop i laiins hwatid ik
lllue river, on the MeKlnste rouTft-- ,

tiro. Mlllliren residing on the M"
Kindle river reute, pawed throtitfh j

tvwn on Thursday laid, ektined fori"1
the gold plawr dls;liig, situa-
ted at the head of the Hantiam river.

Wn... ,rn litmnv tab.......ui t lltftl nlir...rt.t,
j

t i,..t. i.. -- I . !

t'.tf. I'IJ?IVI, n irf lion i untiiiiii
to the hou!e for the pant three daya by
ill tienlth, la again at hit old pont,

the "key" levt-r-.

J. It. Itipg", who returned from
Sweet Home, reports the dleovery of
extensive eoal leada, aln fllver-lcn-r-

Ing quart, In that loeallty. Pepjalts I

of eoal have keen found in f..ur dja- - j

eeiu piaiTa, wiueii lias ixen imw aim iM.... t . a. .. .in.. mi .

lounu 10 oc 01 im- - nr .pmuiy. i iie- -

ilUeoverya are ealeuhitecl to give Hweet ,

Home ijuitc a Imkui.

A number of tlreuliira have been til

by Honie of our eHizen, otVerlng
for eale, "hardwnro," or
eounterfeit eln. . It n netHllei to nay
that the person afnding greenbacks to
exchange for counterfeit coin, will,
idiould he ever again hear from the
swindlers, receive a fair eample of eact- -

M --.luHf, whieh U exactly the

would follow the liunlncfca of circula-

ting counterfeit money.

, "How many feet have you got;
where are you located, and when do
yon htart for the mine?," are the piea-tlo- ns

owked "numerous times" dally,
!ff";i'HO the repiirted rich

crs. A numlier of prospectors and
mincn have departed to the mineral
Mt during the past week, and many
more expect to "follow suit" at an ear-

ly date. Frui present Indications
there will lie more mining and pros
pecting ilnnc this summer In the Call-jy- a

range, than fur many years pre-
vious; great confidence is felt In the
existence f rich dcpwdts of the pre-
cious mettl, those who have already
located claims lvcing sanguine of a
large rewind for their trouble; be this
as It may, the work of this year will
go far to develop the resources of this,
as yet undvelocd section, and prove
whether gold and silver exist In pay-

ing fpiantities rtr not. T.S.I.
VATKKLOO.

It has fcn Borne time since I enjoy-
ed the tcVing of how things arc at Wa-

terloo. I enjoy the telling,, whether
otherscnjoy the hearing or not. To
beglv w ith, there Is the finest pronpect
for fruit nnd. gnnlens, often met with
even In Oregon. Everything in this
Iclnity is very quiet at present.
Mr. William Kmlth Jar., was in town

to-da- y. v

Arthur lluleliHJii Is at work for his
father. i

r

Mrs. . At DtVaney and daiigbtc
are doing flnclyj i

Mr. J. JJ. Oihinard Is UuaHyengaged
with his garden,

Mr. and Mre. I. M. Bvuce were

the burg yesterday.- -

. ..

i ho K,Mith K.,t .,,,1.--w inlddlo fork
' Wo Klnccnly trust that our friend

have found a bonanza, and that it may
prove valuable to them and a Ihkuii for

!' Idnu county. I-- the hull rtdl.

)ur iwpular physician, Dr. J. 8.

organ -- .,

ehureh, w..-da-

and was
r,,,ow,,J?i

"'B w"l'eted '.rgniK
The iiiKiH'iatliHi fori!

known hh the Lhui Con
will meet here tijr a plenie tr
June, holdiiiK over till the .'ft
eitiscna of Uiis phut? will d
their power to inuk It a Mir
would bo well for the old
Ugln to pateli their tent a, r

f0 ig ,, nn, RHtI up t

M to Ir, oi ,aruJ jf.
vcnM rlo,IM,r wlll,

f H. paht. VCc u. ,,u.r. ,

laffee number here at that time'
were about 4 mends-r- s enrolled'
lt fall, thi-- t ljctug the fir- -t imn-- l

and late In the tall, there was n;
very good "turnout." If any one
the county wishes their name enrollct.
before the picnic, they can have It at,
tended to by writing to II. tihi,. pres-
ident, or Itev. IL Ibils1, seentary. In
writing jrive name, n(re, and date of
eroding the plains. Fuitbi r particu
lars will 1h given from time to tiin 'T
as the commilUts make the arrano-ment- s.

I.oN( llrxwiTv.

A Volltliful lloiutrlclo.

Tliere was a deplorable stabbing af-

fray took place fSundaye veiling alwut 4

o'elock, on the raflroat track, at mil'
No. 4, about five ini';-- s idwivo Yaqulna,
resulting In the death of Elmer Wright
age 1H. Thoded was committed by
Henry Miller, ge 19.

It appears they had aoine trouble
last sundayi weak ago, and after being
dismissed from 8unday seluad last sun-da- y

young Miller overbsik Wright,
who was on his vay home, and ask
him if he wanted to tliiish that lht.

Wright aid; "Do you want te light?"
M Iller replied; "Yes, you d d cow-

ard." Whereupon Wright struck at
Miller, who ran his left hand into his
pocket, producing a knife ami Htabtdng
Wright In the breast, k.lling him al-

most instantly. f

The weapon used was a case knife,
Which had lieen ground down to rerv-rcse- nt

a dagger, the blade being., about
five Ynchort long, which entered the
breast immediately' under the collar
bone, ttlKMit three Jnehes to the left of
the median line of the body, ranging
slightly downward anil outward, pen
tratlng through to the shouhlerbk"1'
with t tin lriii1t not iihlV' KtMfedXMiller

la under arrest

1.rlnn Cuit

A cae of unund Interest was tried
In tie' justlc'court here on Monday,
tls 7th of May. 11; honor tW-Smit- h

rrkllug with c'ur1tr;'",
Htate of Oregon jrf lr l- -

tJ? .:..r. u and
VtHft Kffie ATiuI(mivm1 ,Hiiult and
Anlforv nmitnut Mr- - VI1U A C

lViu excited oonslderable li' Hlld

dtrnted n lnrtre nsfmlilv m Ii.S10'
. -l thS city hall. F. M. Millerli .

' el tr tli rrrKriii 1... ik'"-'II(- i

aiitsM- - without co'ur ;,,v'ing'
buslneni" J " - '
lnipaitf-s,-

-;

t'ourtney, has purehaacd the drug
I Ktorc of M. A. M iller of this clt y. Mr.

Miller piw to AHmny to engage in the
aine buslneaa, having purchaKC-- the

drwg atore of A. W. Prushaw, nituated
i near the Kevere house w here he will

le glad to receive hla old friends. Mr.
U4ler has tact, energy and bulnca

"Vrlem-c- . He will win aiiecetia like

jS Human, find a way or make

AppleTtT"
Apples,
riuniH,. tiV
m i

Hams 12c p
H h ou lde rs , e"
lt:ieon Kk pr tlx.
C.wl Oil f 1 5 pefV.

per ease.

A Common C0v
la often the lieginaing of serious ah- -

tions of tha Throat, Bronchial Tube
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance '

of early and effective treatment cannot i
be orerestlmateil. Ajer' Cherry 1'ec-tor-al

ntay always be relied upon for the
speedy cure of a Cold or Cough.

Last Jannary I was attacked with a
severe Cold, whieh, by neglect and fre.
quent expour became worse, finallyaeulins on my lunges. A. terrible roucb
soon followed, acoompanied by pains In
the chent, from which I suffereil Intense-
ly. After trying; various reuieilies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my

. life. Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, K. I.
I contracted a severe cold, which

suddenly developed into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and.-svtnpto-

My physicisn. ederl the-us- e

of Ayer's hx-Tt',or1;.

structions result
permanent cure.was a rapl"'nd

II K. SOPD Rogers Prairie, Tex.
rVears apo I suffered from a severs
id, which settled on my Lanes. I con

sulted various physicians, and took the
medicines vhey prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this medicine I was
cured. Since tben I hare given the Pec
toial to my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy r--
for Co'"- - Cough, and an Throat and
Lawr diseases, ever used In my family.itooert vanderpool. Meadville, Pa,

Borne time aco I took a sliRht Cold,
which, being neglected, crew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. I had a hacking
couch, and was very weak. Those who
knew me best considered mr life to be
in great dancer. I continued to suffer
until I comftienced using Ayer's Choir-Pecto- ral.

Less than one bottle of this
valuable medicine cured me. and Ifeel that I owe th.preservation of mylife to its curative power. Mrs. Ana
Lockwood, Akron, JS'ew York.

Xyer's.f!herry Pectoral is considered,
here, the oife.great remedy for ail d isea.tca
of the throat and luncs, and is ro 'in demand than anvtlir mili-inr- r

..class. J. F. lloberta, Magnolia, ArV -

Ayer's Cry Pect V
rrepsred byPr.i 4yer C- - .

The bestV
ulways tlinx.

cheapest

Vrc are also nrerafL
any machrne from a buttei

l e woeka our public school will
ceefTn; prerw-n- t term, It la proposed to

, littvo a grand picnic on the "wind-up:- " j

fe--e hoio the little folks may have a
lat of fat things. Prof. Hunt has
discharged his duties faithfully as a
teacher In Lebanon ; he la a eonclen-clou- s

competent man, and well de;
,'nervcs the sacred trust of eo high a call-- "

Ing. His worthy nrwlstant, Miss Fan--J- o

Grijraa, has performed her part no
t and has entwined herself around f

y i hearts of the children.
Iierc arc 1,400,000,000 people living
the planet which we inhabit. And
there in now and then a man who
dcrs v jut tlie rest of us wilUdo

lo dies. There are people in
-t- y'-who honestly tldnk that all
ofl4 elMi.it9 eye when o lie
to sleep. , Thorw- - n men who

"

2V&.-MfUn- to their owti oon--
ecause lrhaps, ten pefsotw

We keep on hand all stny

lIo 3Xv. ...

Ultra 7 Citltiv

..:.,o la tLlflSlilrtui m .'
of 1,400,0)0.000 willlauffhatrv.:': i,nmAI UIUBU vit ..-'.- .. J -

HealtV generally good, gTain looks
well and times falrly.good.

Mrs. pclia Smith andsfrsV A. F.

McBrbJe were in towtw-day- .

" Arthur I Palely naae a nji"s p

' '

raan Vld only realize

aut little atom he is in all
hill of important, fussy

' day he would regarxl
"-

-' still less. of
ire- . Tiav or so ago,

4


